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INTRODUCTION
The sulfur granulation system is one of the most important components in sulfur processing.
The system includes many elements and components. This paper presents how to design a granulation drum in consideration of two factors: stability of product and method to maintain constant temperature on the conveyor.
Temperature sensorsare also integrated along with the length of steel-bell helping to control temperature of product decreasing over a predefined process.
The granulation system consists of two main components: the granulation drum Roller mechanism) and the conveyor.
PRINCIPLES OF SULFUR RANULATION PROCESS

Description of process
Liquid of Sulfur from tank (1) 
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Trang 15 Figure 1 .Principle of system working process. [2] Heat out from solidifying and cooling process is transferred by steel-bell to cooling water tank (9). This cooling process is done by spraying cool stream water at the bottom of the bell. It will return to the tank and continue to be pumped to the cooling water tank. In this period, there is no contact between cooling water and sulfur. After cooling process is finished, granulated sulfur is taken off from the steel bell by a steel knife (10). A standard separating agent (Silicon: 97%, water and Tegopren: 3%) is sprayed on the steel bell forming a thin firm to ensure not to effect to the granulated sulfur (11).
Cooling water (under the steel bell) fall to collection tank (12) below the bell. Under the effect of gravity, water flow to tank (13) and pumped back to cooling water tanks (14) to continue the cooling process.
The rotor-former is equipped with a gas exhaust. There is a cone pipe (15) above the rotor-former and steel bell assembled with a fan.
The granulated sulfur which is separated from cooling bell will be carry to packing zone. 
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Size: 2 -4 mm Angle of respond: 28o
Input temperature and pressure
In these informations, the temperature, output pressure of the materials are important parameters to calculate the granulator roller.
System requirements
The designed sulfur granulation system has technical requirements that need to be responded.
The technical requirements will be addressed so that the design for granulatingand roller conveyors can be the best respond.
[1] 
DESIGN PROPOSAL
The design proposal isto maintain a constant temperature at the inlet of the steel conveyor.
Sulfur particles go thourgh the cooling steel conveyor in which temperature is controlled to decrease gradually making uniform sulfur particles.
Based on these requirements, the sulfur granulation roller includes: heating system, cylindrical stator (6) and perforated shell To maintain a constant temperature while sulfur is forming, sulfur mixture is heated to around 125 -135oC . This is the temperature at which the sulfur is maintained in the dough state and can be the best well-formed.
If the temperature is lower, sulfur will gradually return solid form and choke at the pipes and forming-holes. However, the higher temperaturewill causes the mixture becomes liquidand wastes energy.
To solve this problem, the sulfur granulation roller is designed with insulation-pipeline inside.
Heated oil is led into the roller by two pipe-lines, heatingand maintaining the chamber temperature.
In additionto control the temperature of the chamber, each 500 mm length of internal the sulfur granulation roller, a pair of sensors is integrated in external case of the chamber . -k is the stiffness of the spring.
-Aholeis the area of the hole that can be adjust the aperture of the hole-πr2
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Also, particle diameter can be calculated as
So thatthe necessary stiffnessof the spring holding thenozzles value is:
In addition, the aperture size and shape of the nozzles on the extraction holecanbe adjusted.
This helps toincreasethe diversity of sizeandshapeofparticleproducts. The t1 = 70oC particle temperature decreasing necessary according to calculation requirement and heat processing with the lost heat in each meter conveyor is :
.THE CONVEYOR DESIGNING
Cn L -T0 is the temperature at the output of the making particle roller.
-Cs is the specific heat of sulfur.
-L is the length of the conveyor.
-q is the heattranfer out of the conveyor per meter.
Sothe necessary temperatureof cooling water for each meter of calculation conveyoris:
Basedon water temperatures that steadily decreases per meter of conveyor and the normal temperature of cooling water is15oC, we can calculate the pump capacityand the chiller in each specific work mode. 
CONCLUSION
